Year 2 Learning Project
Age Range: Year 2
Maths
(60 mins)
Focus:

Monday
Warm up: Watch our warm up
video, we will recap a range of
taught concepts.
Main activity: Lines of symmetry

Live story
(30 mins)

World Book Day focus:
Sharing extracts from our
favourite books.

Writing
(60 mins)
Focus:

Warm up: ness suffix
Main activity:
Personification
Feelings linked to fireworks
Onomatopoeia.

Mr Webb’s
Workout
Challenge
GREAT
Ways to
Well-Being
(15mins)

Week Beginning: 1/03/2021
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Warm up: Watch our warm up
Warm up: Watch our warm up
Warm up: Watch our warm up
video, we will recap a range of
video, we will recap a range of
video, we will recap a range of
taught concepts.
taught concepts.
taught concepts.
Main activity: Lines of symmetry Main activity: Sorting 2D
Main activity: Make patterns
shapes
with 2D shapes
Take a 5 Minute Brain Break here.
World Book Day Launch
Share a story live:
Share a story live:
Assembly (Link with be posted on Words that make you laugh out Words and pictures: Bringing
Google Classroom)
loud.
words to life
Take a 15 Minute Break here.
Warm up: conjunctions to link
Warm up: Story building
Warm up: Story building
ideas
activity
activity
Main activity: Adverbial phrase
Main activity:
Main activity:
Dialogue, Compound sentence –
World Book Day activities
World Book Day activities based
link 2 ideas.
based around stories written by around stories written by the
the author Tom Fletcher.
author Tom Fletcher.
Take a Lunch Break here.

Friday
Warm up: Watch our warm up
video, we will recap a range of
taught concepts.
Main activity: Count faces on 3D
shapes
Share a story live:
Books and the real world

Warm up: Story building activity
Main activity: World Book Day
activities based around stories
written by the author Tom
Fletcher.

1pm live meet

1pm live meet

1pm live meet

1pm live meet

1pm live meet

Armchair travel – where in the
world.? Imagine travelling to
different country. Where would
you go. What is it like there?
What food do you eat? What
are you going to pack to take
with you? You could pack a little
bag even? Use Cbeebies link
‘Where in the world’

Bird watch: spend some time
looking at the birds in your
garden. How many different
types can you spot? Would you
like to be a bird? Bird watch:
spend some time looking at the
birds in your garden. How many
different types can you spot?
Would you like to be abird? Act
out how they fly and the stop to
rest on a branch. You may want
to have a go at making a bird
feeder to hang outside.

The tree of life – look at this
symbol. It represents growth
and nature. It is a symbol of
well-being and life. Trees are
special and important to us.
Have a go at sketching a tree
you can see outside. You may
want to go on a walk and
sketch what you see. You could
collect some leaves that have
fallen - once dry you could take
some rubbings of their
patterns.

Glitter jar – fill a jar or glass with
water. If you have not got
glitter, you can use oil and food
colouring. Or just add coloured
beads or Lego pieces. Choose 3
colours to represent
1) thoughts
2) feelings
3) Things you do/ actions.
Swirl them around. Talk about
these 3 things. Sometimes they
are not always clear. You have
to talk about them until they
settle.

Write a little note to someone
you are looking forward to
seeing when you come back to
school on Monday. Tell them
about what you have been doing
at home and perhaps tell them
why you have missed them. Tell
them what you are looking
forward to on your return to
school.

Wider
Curriculum
(60 mins)

Reading
(15 mins)

Geography:
To learn more about the way
seasonal weather in an
equatorial region is different to
the weather in the UK.

Geography:
To learn more about the way
seasonal weather in a polar
region is different to the weather
in the United Kingdom.

Music:
This week is your time to shine!
We want to see your musical
talents. You could dance to
your favourite music, sing a
favourite song or play an
instrument. Watch Mrs
Wootton's video for more
information.

Weekly Quiz!
Please complete the quiz to
show us how much you have
learnt this week.

PE: Dance

Read a book for 15 minutes each day. This might be from Reading Planet, an online book or a book from home.

